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Pensacola Police Department
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Title Racesex f)OB ACA
w M 08/0t/r964 43

EvSt Hair MNI Number SSN l.D. No. St Tyoe
BRO BRO PPD0|MN|005964 262-79-5ffi7 8250816642810 FL DL
Birth Location: City: County: State: OHIO Nation: Citizenship:
Address

IOSI CERHARDT DRIVE PENSACOLA FL325O3
Occupations (CurrcnULast Known h Listed First)

Business: UNEMPLOYED, Job Title: , Phone: 572-0499 CELL Enteredz WB0/2O02
Suite:

Business: SELF EMPLOYED, Job Title: CONSTRUCTION, Entered: 03rc3n002
Suite:

Alieses (l,ast, First Middle Title DOB)
EGAN,TIMOTHY RICHARD

Street Names
* nonc found in MNI *

I CHARCES ]
812.0I5.2 SHOPLIFTING
PETIT FROM MERCHANT 2ND OR SUBSQ OFF

Counts Level Deqree GOC
I Misdemeanor First Not Applicable

Bond Amoul!

I STATEMENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE /NARMTIVE ]
CAD INCIDENT DISPOSITION CODE: I 156l I cl I Al ll

Stallworth, the night clerk ai the Tom Thumb, observed Eagan enter the store with only on empty ice cup in
his hand. Stellworth watched Eagen go back to the beer cooler so she went to the cash register. Eagan thcn ctme to thc
counter and with a beverage and 2 cans of fir a llat. Eagan stated that he had bought the fix a flat at an errlier drte bul
did not need them so he wished to return them. Stallworth knew that he had not brought them into the store. I walked
into the store during this conversation and Eagan stated that wtsn't worried ebout the refund and just wished to buy the
beverage. Stallworth took the two crnisters end went over to the isle where the automotive products were and saw where
the items had been recently removed from the shelf. I made contact with Eagan at this tlme and took him outside to my
car. I arrested Eagan for retail theft, the total cost being $l1.78. I mirandizcd Eagan at this time snd he waived his rights
and rgreed to rnswer questions Eagan first stated that he hsd bought the property and just wished to return it but
changed his statement rnd stated that he had tried to get I refund for it even though he had just removed it from the shelf.
He stated thtt he just recently began using crrck cocaine again and was attempting to get cash for a drug purcluse.
Ergan was transported to the county Jail.

I hereby swear (or affirm) tlat the face established on this aftidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge
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